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LINEN CRASH.

A distinctive model In linen craiti li
presented above, This hut klmonn
blouse with auptli-- closing showing

gulmpo effect of heavy lace and
closing tin lid of linen, trimmed with
tiny buttons mil side frill of ballsto.
The sleeves are alio trimmed with a
frill. The skirt has a double tunic
effect of the crash over slmulatod
underskirt of Urn. A trimming line
of button! and loop rune along the
closing of bodice and tunlo. These
also trim the lure cufre on the sleeves.
Smart pirated bite hat of taffeta
ribbon with tlnlotr wreath of white
rosea.

FOR A GARDEN PARTY

Alwve la a delightfully quaint frock
fur a youthful wearer, one which
en lie up visions of old (tarilfn and
dainty maiden of Ion ago The bo-

dice la of taffeta, having rream
ground and little blended bouquetaon
Dresden colorings The skirt la of
plain dnrk green allk and thta la used
for the narrow plcntlngs on the edges
of the bodice, sleeves and neck, below
the narrow yoke of lace The plain

eat la of tho green tnffeta with taf-

feta rimmed tmttona and loopa of the
H)t!ipndour allk liroen velvet la uaed

for tho girdle lint of green taffeta
with bow of velvet
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SAN FRANCISCO, July SI. The

Uovernuient's suit' to recover 2,300,000

acres of valuable agricultural and tim-

ber Innde In Oregon, valuod at
from tho Oregon & California

Itallrond Company, a aubsldlnry of the

Southern I'aclflo Company, was

here before Miss M. A. Hom-

ing. Veiled Htntes Special Exnmlner.
William Singer Jr.. representing the

company, asked 11. D. Townscnd, ape-cl-

assistant to AttorncyOonoral
Wlckershnm, if It was desirable to ad-

mit newspapermen, who, he mid, If

they were admitted, "would write
whatever they wanted."

"I think by all moans," answered
Mr. Townsend, "that this should be
a public boating."

II. A. McAllister, land commissioner
of tho Oregon & California, the Cen-

tral Tactile and the Southern Pacific
and formely for the Union Pacific, d

that he kept full records of land
granta and that there had been no
sales of Importance since the present
suit was orought.

Attorney W. I). Fenton, for the com-
pany testified that It was the policy
of the company to Induce settlement
by every meana posalble and that such
would be the policy now If the Gov-
ernment had not brought the orosent
suit.

The Government's suit, which Is the
largest land suit ever filed In the
United States I ourts, wast filed In
September, 1908. The complaint
charges that prior to the filing, the
railroad bnd sold 820.000 acres of land
of which 626,000 acres were sold In
violation of the terms of the original
grant

Under the grant, the railroad was
allowed to sell land only to actual
settlers. In lots not exceeding 160 ac-
res, each. The Government seeks to
show that 400,000 acres were sold In
parcela exceeding 1000 acres each.
Among the larger alleged sales are
77,000 acres to the Ftoolh Kelly Lum-
ber Company, and 60,000 acres to A.
H. Hammond, of San Francisco, and
his lumber companies, at prices rang-
ing from $5 to $40 an acre.

Associated with the railroad attor-
neys In the defense Is John M. Gearln,
of Portland, formerly United States
Senator, representing the Union
Trust Company.

EVENINQ GOWN.
A girlish evenlux frock la thli with

modified pannier and blah walatllne.
The little abort waist la gathered very

lightly Into the auare neck which
la outlined by a band of lace Ininrtlon.
A garland of dainty rosea la draped
over the front of the bodice and a aim- -

liar garland catches up the drapery
of the sleeve. The gown la made of
blue marquisette over self-ton- allk,
the latter showing between the "pan
nier drapery of niarqulaette. The
fullnea of the pannier la gathered at
the bottom of the aklrt Into narrow
band of luce, below which arc two
rufflea of lace edging.

COTTON CREPE BLOUSE.

An aiiillv niniln blouso of cotton
crepe' Is shown In the drawing above.
This popular material la used even

limn formerly, and together
with marquisette has practically sup
plemented other blouse materials.
Tl.l. Hi iln tilnuan la mado on the now
coatee model with alaahed pcplura.
Irish lace banding la usea tor me trim
ming, running horliontally on we
h,i.n,. iwirtlnn which ooena over an
embroidered and lace trimmed veat
of the materlul. The luce banding
trims tho sleeves and outlines the
slashed peplum. Another novelty dis-

played on this smart blouse Is the
use of liny pearl buttons to rorra mo
(lowers of the embroidery design.

8AT8KHJU N. Y.. July 31. That
Miss Dorcas J. Snodgrnss, tho Mount

Vernon nurse, whose liody was found

In Catnklll creek, ifTter ahe had boen
mysteriously missing for several dnya
nmy have been the victim of foul
piny, wua Indicated here today In a
report roturned by Pr. Rooney of Al-

bany, who mude a post mortem exam-

ination.
Although Dr. Rooney admlta that

death was due to drowning, he main-tain- s

that the shallowness of the wa-

ter In which the body waa found
provea that Miss Snodgrass was un-

conscious and inert when placed in
the crock.

District Attorney Wilbur ordered a
thorough Investigation of the case to-

day and startling aeveiopmcuts are
expected, The body was sent to Mount
Vernon todny for burial.

Miss Snodgrass disappeared from
her home on the day she was to leave
for Oakland, Cal., where her brother-in-la-

la auperlntendcnt of construc-
tion of a trolley line.

BY

WASHINGTON, July 31. Warm
praise of Jnmea Thorpe, the Carlisle
Indian who rolled up more Individual
points than any other athlete at the
Stockholm Olympiad, la expressed by
President Taft In a letter to Thorpe.
The letter, made public today, says:
"I have much pleasure In congratulat-
ing you on account of your note-
worthy victory at the Olympic games
In Stockholm. Your performance was
one of which you may well be proud.

"You have set a high standard of
physical development which la only
attained by right living and right
thinking, and your victory will serve
as an Incentive to all to Improve
those fine qaulltles which characterise
the best type of American cltlten.

"It Is my earnest wish that the fu-

ture will bring you success In your
chosen field of endeavor."
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These Are The Week's Latest Pashions

SUIT GOES TRIAL
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INDIAN ATHLETE

PRAISED TAFT

FiNTERPJtTSK.

NATURAL COLOR PONOEE

Mack velvet rlbon run through em-

broidery beading la the striking trim-
ming In thla Utile frock. Natural col
or pongee waa used for thia, combined
with heavy ecru lace and ecru beading.
The blouse baa a vest of Use on eith
er aide of which the ribbon run bead
Ing la placed. On the other aide of

tho beading Is a length of lace edging
applied flat The sleevea are also
trimmed with this combination of lace
and beading. The velvet and beading
finished In front with a flat bow of the
velvet are used for the girdle. The
upper half of the skirt !a fcllghtlv
draped Into a band of the beading,
while the lower portion bangs straight
and la trimmed with a broad band of
lace.

A SMART HAT.

With her usual perversity, Fashion

favors two extremes In millinery
modes thla year . To be In the ex-

treme of fashion a hat la either nigh
of crown, often to the point of exag-- e

rat Ion or flattened out to great
breadth of brim and practically no

crown at all. One design on the lat-

ter lines alightly modified is given
above. This Is a smart tailor atyle
with wide, alightly rolling brim hav-

ing a becoming dip In the front, and
a low broad crown. Around the crown
Is a plain folded band of green taffeta.
The taffeta la made Into two wlngl
and placed on the left aide of the

Al.HANY, Or. July 31. Another fire

of probably Incendiary origin started
at 3 o'clock thia morning at 122 Mont-

gomery atreet and destroyed the
house at that place. The building was
owned by Dr. J. U Hill and but light
Insurance was carrlod. It Is said that
it has been URed as a storeroom for
blind pig supplies. A number of liq-

uor barrela was found In the base-
ment, empty but smelling strongly of
kerosene.

Thla fire, following ao closely the
burning of the Franklin house two
days ago, has aroused the city and
various possible solutions of the sit-

uation are being offered. The Frank-
lin house a notorious old hostelry, had
been vacated almost entirely just the
days before It burned and kegs and
demijohns of kerosene and gasoline
were found among the ruins by the
firemen, one keg of kerosene still hav-

ing a balfburned wisp of hay In the
open bung.

Insurance detectives are how In the
city working on the two cases.

IN STRIKE

I
VANCOUVER. R. C. July 31. The

extent of the worklngmen's strike on
the Grand Trunk Pacific east of
Prime Rupert, has been underestimat
ed by the public through the reports
oKtraveers who did not realize the
ill nation and contractors who had a
private motive In making It appear
that there waa no particular trouble.

The fact la, and this li Touched tor
by a mining engineer who has been
In the Olnlca country aa a pioneer or
Graham Island, that at least 1000 men
have quit work on the grade, and most
of them are at the present time In
Prince Rupert. The Industrial Work-
ers of the World are at the bottom
of the trouble.

DR. BELL'S
la the best for cougha, colda, croup,
grip, whooping cough, bronchitis, asth-
ma and all throat and bronchial trou-
bles. Sold everywhere; look for the
bell on the bottle. For sale by Hard-
ing's 'Drug Store.

WEST AUTHORIZES

TRIAL OF

PORTLAND, July 23, (Special.)
Adjutant General W. K. Finger, of

the Oregon National (limrd today
t bo authorization of the gover-

nor r holding a roiirtm.irtlul to try
Major II O. Hcott, (nptel;ii. H. K Wll
limns and Walter U. Tj-)"- i and L'ii-icnui- .t

Jfrtbard Delcb ami II C. Drum-Uu.t-

i l,d state 1 il.il ill ap,n',it
the ofll trs of th (ouri aa soon n
the charges are formally placed In his
bunds.

The courtmartlal will Include not
less than five officers. Under the ar
tides of war, the court must be named
wlihln 30 days sfter the offtose charg-
ed, and the trial must be within a
'reasonable time," i,h Is usually
llxed a lb days af'-.- tho cbargesare
formally mado.

)'nrs of the Oregon national
gunrl ire now preparing tne charges,
ahlcli uobably will be slimed by I

poorman. N.t tour: of Inquiry
will b convened, Genial Finger

that thia Is not necessary In
a cane where the Incident la so open
and testimony so abuiitisat aa In the
present raae.

"Never before has such an Incident
as thla taken place among Oregon
troops," said General Flnzor. Ml la
much more serious than the officers
may have supposed. It tends to bring
discredit upon the Oregon military or-

ganisation, and calls for Immediate
attention. The articles of war were
not framed for fun.

"Aa soon aa the officers engaged In
preparing the charges submit them to
me the courtmartlal will be appointed,
and It will probably sit In about 10
days. There were many witnesses to
(be conduct of the officers accused,
and there will be no necessity for
calling General Maus. The language
addressed to him, alleged to be In-

sulting and subversive of discipline,
was beard by many."

A representative of General Maus
haa reported to General Flnter the
conduct of the five officers. With this
statement the direct connection of
General Maua with the affair la said
to be closed. He will take no part
In the prosecution of the charges.

IS

LOGAN Or., July 31. (Editor of
the Morning Enterprise.) I wish to
occupy some space In your columns
regarding our new formed "Booster
Club." We have had our first meet
ing and at the meeting most of the
prominent farmers In our progressive
district turned out to discuss the dif-

ferent waya of advanced farming and
give Ideas how each could Improve
his method of farming.

At this, our first meeting, we bad
an election of offlcera and adopted our

and transacted other Import-
ant business that came before the
club.

There waa a committee appointed to
see If we could not Interest some of
the business men of Oregon City to
build a railroad through this fertile
district, so It would be an easier mat-
ter to bring our products, hay, fruit
and grain to market

We will hold our meetings the first
Saturday of each month, now let
more of us attend these meetings and
work together so things will soon
come our way as a great many of the
Clackamas county . citizens realize
that wo have some of the richest land
to be found In thia good "Old State
of Oregon."

"JOSH HILLINGS."

BEGS AID OFSUBJECTS

TOKIO, July 31. Yoshlhito. the
Emperor of the new era of Taisel,
rend his first proclamation this morn-
ing before an imenBe gathering of of-

ficials and representatives of all
branches of the service. The emper-
or said:

"The death of the former Emperor
has caused great sorrow to the nation
but the throne cannot be left empty
and the Btato administration cannot
be neglected even for a day. We there-
fore Immediately ascended the throne
of the country under the protection
of our imperial ancestors and under
the provisions of the constitution.

"In this administration we hope not
to be misled. We shall endeavor to
sustain and further the great work
done and undertaken by the former
Emperor.

"You, our subjects, do your best
for your country, aa you did for the
former Emperor and be loyal to us."

The proclamation of the new Em-
peror pays a lengthy tribute to Mut-suhit-

the dead ruler.
Marquis Salonji, the Japanese Pre-

mier, replied to the Emperor's procla-
mation, beginning hla speech with the
words:

"I most respectfully reply to your
Imperial majesty.'

After a laudatory tribute to the late
Emperor, Premier SaionJI pledged hit
unremitting loyalty to the new sov-
ereign.

REBEL MEXICAN LEADER
SPURNS U. 3. GOVERNMENT

JUAREZ, Mex., July 31. General
Pascual Oroxco, comander-tn-chlo- f ot
the Mexican rebels, late today coolly
declared that he did not recognize the
United States Government He made
the remark to Thomas Edwards. n

Consul here, who called a the
rebel leader's quarters to deliver a
message from Secretary ot State
Knox.

The message from Washington con-
cerned the treatment of the American
settlers in Northern Mexico by. the
rebels, growing out of the disarming
ot the Mormon colonists last week.

Generftl Orozco told General a

that he did not regard the Am-
erican as a representative of the Unit-
ed States, which Government Oroico
said, he did not recognize. However,
he was glad to see Mr. Edwards, he
said, and to receive hint aa an Amer-
ican citizen. Orozco accepted the
message from the American Consul
without further comment Edwards
then left the room.

GARY TO CANVASS

HIGHSCHOOLVOTE

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT ASK-

ED FOR AN OPINION IN

RECENT ELECTION

CONTROVERSY NOT NEAR SETTLEMENT

Residents Who Advocated Establish-

ment Of School Favor Prop-

osition To Call Another

Election

The controversy regarding the es-

tablishment of a high school In Glad-

stone has been appealed to County

School Superintendent Cary, who will

canvass the vote of the recent election

snd probably render a decision Sat-

urday. The board ot directors baa
decided that the vote was against the
city having a high school or furnish-

ing high school Instruction to Its pu-

pils elsewhere. Heretofore the city
has provided transportation and paid
tuition for high school pupils In Ore-

gon City.
Voters who favored establishing a

high school In Gladstone, say In case
the final decision Is against the prop--

asition, they will Immediately ask for
another election. Tbey feel confi
dent that the majority ot the resident
desire a high school In the city, and
In substantiation of their contention
point to a vote of 46 to 40 at the re
cent election favoring the proposition.
This vote, however, waa not consider-
ed valid by the directors, because the
first proposition, which provided for
the furnishing of four years' high
school Instruction, either In Gladstone
or Oregon City was defeated. It la
contended that the second proposition
although carried, waa contingent up
on the first which waa defeated. The
residents favoring a high school say
they misunderstood the ballot and at
least 20 did not vote on the first ques-
tion.

In case the final decision la against
the establishment of a high school and
an election Is not called to voie di
rectly upon that question again, an
election may be Held to determine
whether tax shall be levied to pro
vide for high school Instruction In
Oregon City.

Another election to vote on the
lame proposition may be held If one- -

third of the voters petition tor It or
If the school directors think the sent
iment of the voters la for an election.

SEA GIRT. N. J.. July 31. Govern
or Wood row Wilson, Democratic pres-denti-

nominee, today ridiculed ta

that he had applied for mem
bership in the Manhattan ctuo oi iew
York city, and withdrew bis name
when he learned that friend of James
Smith Jr. planned to blacklist bis ap-

plication. Wilson denied that he had
applied for membership.

Smith and Wilson are bitter politi
cal enemies. Smith never having for
given Wilson for his efforts in behalf
of Senator Martine when Smith waa a
candidate for the senatorial nomina
tion. Smith attributed his defeat to
Wilson's activities.

It is reported here today that Gov-

ernor Wilson favora two vice chair
man of the national Democratic com
mittee, and that William McAdoo of
New York and Senator Gore of Ok
lahoma would be named. All arrange-
ments were completed today for the
ceremonies to be conducted when
Governor Wilson Is officially notified
of his nomination by the Democratic
convention.

"UNCLE JOE" MAY ATTEND
CEREMONY WITHOUT COAT

WASHINGTON. July 31. "Uncle
Joe" Cannon, wearing a thin pongee
silk Buit and a gray hat hurried out
of the White House executive offices
today after a few minutes conversa-
tion with Assistant Secretary Forster.

"I Just came to find out If I bad to
wear my Prince Albert at the notifica-
tion ceremonies tomorrow," said the
former speaker.

"They told me It would be entirely
Informal; that I could come in my
shirtsleeves It I wanted to."

PORTLAND WINS IN

EYELASH FINISH

OAKLAND, July 31. (Special.)
With the game 5 to 4 against them at
the beginning ot the ninth the Beavers
crossed the home plate twice, winning
one of the closest games played here
this season. Gregg allowed 11 hits
and the visitors made 10 oft Parkins'
delivery.

The results Wednesday follow:
National League

Chicago 11, Brooklyn 4.
Philadelphia St Louis
Pittsburg 7, Boston 6.

New York 7. Cincinnati 0.

American League
New York 12, Chicago 3.

Detroit 4, Washington 1.
Boston 4, St Louis 1.

Pacific Coast League Standings
W. L. P.C,

Vernon 67 44 .607
Los Angele 64 48 .571
Oakland 62 SI .649
Portland 47 54 ...465
San Francisco 45 67 .402
Sacramento 43 65 .393

At San Francisco Portland (, Oak-

land 5.
At Lot Angeles Vernon (, San

Francisco i.
At Sacramento Lo Angeles 4,

Sacramento 2.

The Publicity Committee of tl
Commercial Club of Oregon City la

continuing Its good work. While the
protest against County Division has
been regularly filed, the committee of
business men Is not resting on Its
oars, by any means. The plan now
Is to raise a fund of at least $5,000
for this purpose alone and from the
work already done, there aeems no
doubt that this amount will he obtain
ed. The committee Insists the coun-
ty Is In no position for division; that
there is only enough Income for one
management; that the officials are
capable men and that the majority of
the residents of the country are
against the plan. The committee ar
gues that more political Jobs are not
needed, and with the Publicity Com-

mittee at the head of the fight to-

gether with funds with which to
fight the voters of the state will be
fully Informed of the situation. Only
a misunderstanding on the part of the
voters at large, It is declared, can de-
feat the n movement and
It Is not the Intent of the committee
In charge that such shall be the case.

A tragedy occurred a few days ago
In the yard of John Lewthwalte, sup-

erintendent of the Willamette Pulp
It Paper Company. A squirrel ate a
youn robin. The squirrel's life bad
been saved seevral times by the family
of Mr. Lewthwalte from the cat "Pet
er," and bad been give the name of
"Theodoslus," having become a pet of
the household. A few days ago sev
eral robins were batched in a
neat a few feet from the veranda, and
careful watch had been taken that
the cat should not molest the young
birds. To the horror of one of the
young women "Theodoslus" Monday
afternoon climbed the tree aelzedone
of the robins and disappeared. The
young woman gave chaae, but ber ef-
forts were In vain for the bird and
aqulrrel did not appear again. Theo-
doslus" will be given a cool recep-
tion when he appears again.

ESTATE OF WOMAN VICTIM

OF TRAIN GETS $500

County Judge Beatle Wednesday ap-

pointed Harry F. Gordon administrat-
or ot the estate of Mrs. W. J. Gordon,
who was killed by a train near ner
home In Canby several months ago.
The Southern Pacific Railway Comp-
any allowed the estate $500.

Couple Gets License
A license to marry was issued Wed-

nesday to Clemens Larre and Ernest
F. Widup.

YELLOW 8KIN
Quickly, cured with PODOLAX. Pleas-
ant to taste, pleasant in action. No
gripe or nausea. 50c. a bottle If It
satisfies nothing if It don't For sale
by Harding's Drug Store.

TRAPPED Oil SPAN

HE FALLS TO DEATH

CHINAMAN CLINGS DESPERATE-

LY TO TIE AS TRAIN PASSES

OVER HIM

FRIENDS WITNESS FATAL PLUNGE

Hop Yard Worker Had Ben Warned

Brakeman Of Danger-S- kull

Crushed And

Leg Broken

Joe Gee, a Chinaman, waa instant-
ly killed In a fall from a trestle, which
Is the aproach to the bridge that
crosses the Clackamas River, near
Wllsonvllle, Tuesday night The man

had walked several hundred feet on

the trestle when he was startled by a
train approaching from the rear. He
did not have time to cross to the oth-

er side of the river and be could not
go back. Several men beneath real-

ized the Celestial' predicament Sud-

denly Gee lowered himself at the end
of a tie clinging to the timber des
perately. The train rattled over him
and about half of it bad passed when
he released his bold and fell sixty-fiv- e

feet bis bead striking a timber during
the descent His skull was crushed,
and his left leg was brokea. Death
was Instantaneous.

Gee waa employed at the bop yard
of A. C. Muecke, and Oh Kee, superin-
tendent ot the yard, was one ot the
witnesses of the fatal plunge. A
freight train passed Just before Gee
started to cross the trestle and a brake
man warned him that there was an-

other train close behind. The China-
man, however, paid no attention to
the warning. It ia said that be had
been drinking. He evidently was un-

familiar with the trestle for it Is said
he could have saved himself by climb-
ing to supporting timbers. Coroner
Wilson viewed the body Wednesday
night and bad It brought to this city.
Gee has wealthy relatives in Portland
who will come for the body today. The
man was sixty-fiv- e years ot age and
had been in thia country man years.

WIFE, SUING, SAYS

Rone Majewskl, of Portland, Wed-

nesday filed suit for a divorce against
Martin Majewskl, chaiging cruel
treatment The plaintiff alleges that
her husband struck ber July 18, 1912.
She says she had to work two years
in order to earn her own living. They
were married in Vancouver, Wash.,
November 2. 1905.

Alleging that her husband deserted
her August 9, 1910, Auda Stone filed
suit for divorce against Kelse Stone.
They were married in Portland May
17, 1908.

JF you would know the wonderful pulling and business getting
power of little ads try one in our classified columns in either

the daily or weekly.
If you want to sell or trade your automobile, or your house

or a building lot, or stock, in fact anything y6u may have, run a,
small ad and you will be surprised at the results.

On the other hand if you wish to buy anything, think of
the number of people you can reach for a sum so small you will
never miss it. Everyone has something to sell and many times
will sell at a sacrifice. Better try one this week.

DODRS.
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(QBS &Binges

"Hi', r7"vj" .:

Everybody who comes into youf house
sees the door first thing '

You do not need to be ashamed for
any one to judge your taste by your
house by your door when it comes
from our store.

Yoo won't have any trouble getting the
size here ot in patting the hinges on or
making the door fit.

Before you build get our prices on
Building Materials, Hardware and
Paints. Finest stock of Tools and
Cuttelry in the city.O.V.B. Keen
Kutterand Diamond Edge Brands.

Frank Busch
IJTH AND MAIN
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